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To a lavinau. perhaps otilv fanil-uia-

ut!i ;ohl iliuers. in and oiii
of the lilnis. ami well diners, the
aiiiiniiiHenieui was nuule today hy
that imietaiiahe government work-
er. 1.. Walter Dick, meteorologist
in charm1 o the Medford weather
hureati. that from now on lie is
prepared to furnish sonic .ureal
news to Meitford diners of elnms,
sounded rather mysterious and at
first thought aroused suspicion that
it alight he a knock at Al Hoover
tr Herii Smith. Due cannot he too
careful in these polit ical limes
ahout in' in vi drawn into ilehate.

However, careful ijuest ionium of
Mr. Dick disclosed the fact that he
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damage stiit upened this aftenioun.
Karl H. realtor, etuitrai tor
and puldisfler. called to the stand..
testified thai he as foreman of

' eensti tii-- nn the I'alni Imildins
mi North Fir street, and that at
the MiKUc-Mio- iif Charles W. l'alm

j he hired Hlhp. t r. tlumh 1 haJ
all the men 1 needed."

Kehl t.ild the Miry that l'alm
had told him h- - had helpeil Hollo-- i

peter out financially in lifting a
writ of attachment on a porialde:
electric saw and sunested to him;I that he he xiven em ployment Fehl
said that he was introduced to
Hollopetcr h l'alm. Later an
agreement was reached that Hollo-- '
)eler nu to work, and use the

trie saw when needed. Kehl fur-- ;
ther testified that ollopeter had'
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was not raising what the first part
of his name sounds like, hut real v

land truly is prepared lo furnish all
lotal people w .10 plan to make trips
to Crescent City, or Handon. on the
ocean, to iliu clams, the iuforma-- i

t ion as to the exact t hue of t he
huh or low tides at these two ocean

.resorts or nny oilier place in the
world, before they depart from llu
city

One can readily see hat know- -

i., ... v i i'iiiii iium imi . i i .

., " si'linid 1h ii aiul fur IS waislulmiu-s- M.y-
- Mr, S, Vii:u h(,vn VXOvUliV(. of , h(. CITY

then hut recent iy released
from a hospital, and was nut aide
to do he;i y work.

Idoyd Kei-fc- a fellow w ol ker.
who was on the sciiffnld when it
fell, was tin- fust defense witness.
and the meat of his testimony was
that l'alm had issued no instrue- -
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" " "" " " u i - ?tnd school svMt'in.
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ocean so as to net there just at low
tide.

For instance a Medford clam j

parly contemplating a week-
end stay al Crescent City next Sun-

day could plan to arrive here at
about 4:u a. m., for low tide there
(hat day conies at L'4 a. m. It
seems that clams are out browsing
around on sea weed, etc., at low
lid1, ami tl at then is the busy
time for clam dialers. Then comes
hiuh tide at p. m. that day.
The next day, Monday, low t ide
comes at 3:l.'i a. m. and high title
at 1:01 p. ni.. and oh, tin infor

anyihiiiK."
A half dozen witnesses testified1

jfhis luoriuny in the lanuiKe sui' .'
!of II. it. Holloiielcr against Charle.,

AV- I'.'ilin In the ein ul court.
Ir. It. .1. f. nroy. called hv the

plaintiff, testified that It was im-- 1

possible to determine whether the!
Injury sustained hy Hollopcter
would be permanent or not, be-- !
euuse it was hoi possible to do- -

termino the nerve destruction in
'the b;(,ck. It is claimed that Hoi-- ,
lopeter, as a result of the fall,
sustuined a spinal hemorrhage.
which still incapacitates him.
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mation that Mr. Dick gives out is

J.en Morse, a fellow worker with nil so confusinir to one who c in
L. W. DICK, Metooroiogist.

MIL FORESTFIRE
Holloprirr on the l'alm buildinK for prunes more than clams,
const i uct ion, was the final w it - j Anyhow, owin-- to having justness before the noon recess. He been furnisheil an olficml Uok by

;esiified that he heard the crush' (he I S. weather lmreuu on tide ,

of the scaffold and was tit Hollo-- j Mr. Hick is prepared and willing to
peter s side "not less than a sec-- , furnish information to any one who
ond afterward." His testimony asks him, as to the exact lime of
that he "thought Hollopcter had high and low tides at any place
broken his back" was objected to on the ocean.
by lite defense, and the court!

Low Prices Include Quality
Quality! What is it? How can ycu tell it? What are the
teats by which you can make sure that you're getting quality
when you make a purchase?
Style is a matter of eyr.-sig- and taste. Not hard to tell whether a thing is
stylish or not. Low prices are a matter of comparison. You don't have to bo
a wizard at figures to determine whether the price you pay is high or low.
Your pocket-boo- k tells the story all too well and quickly.
But Quality! That's different! You have to be something of a detective, a

"scientist and a mechanic to recognize quality and even then you may be
mistaken.

The Test of Quality is SERVICE
For the average shopper the only true, reliable test of quality is the SERVICE
that the merchandise gives. Quality endures. Like true friendship it wears
well and stands the test of time. Where inferiority wills and crumbles under
wear and tear quality sunives and proves its presence and its worth un-
mistakably.

The J. C. Penney Company has grown in 26 years from one
small store to 1024 Department Stores. It serves millions of
regular customers. And the reason for its record is that its
merchandise has consistently met the SERVICE test of
Quality.
We make sure that our goods shall meet this SERVICE test
satisfactorily by careful inspection of all merchandise made
for us, and by insisting that such goods shall dbnform strictly
to our specifications in materials and workmanship. .

Millions have applied the Service test to our merchandise and have found
Quality. That's why they have become regular J. C. Penney customers.
Quality at low prices mean real values. You will find such values at your
local J. C. Penney Company Store.

11 VANISHING PIONEER" II sustained the objection.
The drift of the plaintiff's test - LOI

fir
mony was Intended to how that

on state land Hollopcter was permanently in-- f

Lotm jured; that l'alm or his agent
south of Trail, were allegedly negligent and careMm starring Mm iyn mib'j WITHDRAW FROMless In the construction work, and

that llollopeler was in good phys-- j
ical condition before the accident. '

Mrs. Hollopcter, wife of the
plaintiff, called as a witness, testi-
fied to the physical condition of
her husband before and after tins'
fall. ti....i aiwi.-i.t- in thinAll

It. M. Cook "ml Uiehnrd Kher-jti,,- ,, f u. county, from Ashland
Wood, carpeutiira, were chIIciI, and iu die t aliiornin line, with the
testified tu the health of Hollo-- j exception of the Valley View dls- -
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m Latcst News Events Vi

which was reported early yester-
day afternoon and was partially
under control late lust night, was
entirely under control today.

Thi fire started In some old
buildings on the Houston ranch,
from which a family had moved
a few days before, spread fast
through the brush, chapperal and
grass until It reai lied near the
main buildings of the Houston
ranch one-h- a If mile away, burn-in- u

about Hill feet of fence.
Only by much hard work "u

the part of the fire fighters was
the barn saved.

The fire had spread over a ter-

ritory h mile wide and
one and one-ha- miles long until
It re iched the Uogue. and for a

peter before the mishap and par-
ticulars of t he accident, w hich
occurred in May, yiiti.

ilollopeter fell from the scaf-
fold, erected in a .storeroom on
North Fir street, and fell on a

t rict. a pp roved t he wit hdra wn
Iidiii (he county library unit, and
the plan to place their contracts
lor service with the Ashland pub-
lic library. according to M Iss
Handle Hicks, llbtarnin. A mis- -

oncrete floor, striking, the com understanding was said lo have
plaint states, the small of his back

'time threatened to jump the river.

been responsible for the Valley
View vote.

The school h ts voted at the
recent school election. Heretofore
the districts have been taxed for
(be support of the county library,
located at Medford. while receiv-

ing service from the Ash In ml
(y Ihelr vote. I hey will

contribute Ibis small taxation to
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Kabtchltz. New Vorlt state ama

across a scantling.
The case has aroused consider-

able local interest, and there was
a good-size- d audience In the court-
room today to hear the proceed-
ings.

Taking of testimony in the ilimi-au- e

suit of U. J: Ilollopeter. car-

penter, agtiinst t 'bar I1 W. Pit in.
capitalist, began this niorniim in the local library and continue lo
the circuit court before .ludgo receive service here. AshlandTid-A- .

li. Walker of McMinnviih-- . ings.

teur heavywelKht champion, occu-

pies the berth on the Olympic box-

ing team vacated by fJeorge Hoff-iii;ii- i.

national heavyweight chain-pio-

who turned professional.
KabMchitlt proved th" best of the

boxers summoned by the A. A. .

W box for Hoffman's place on tb
American team. He defeated Tom
Klliott of Alhatnhra. Cul.. in the.
final eliminations bi nlcht.

The plaintiff was the first wit-- j
ness. his evidence being devote 11 A li It ISI tl IM J. Forty-acr- e bd-t- ,.

ti,.. ..c...t ioimo.liuti'K- i.teei-d-- and in Will;niicu, river to be!
aluutsint- - ami following the fall from l'1'"'1

which he wasthe scaffold on
working, and upon which the suit

For

beauty s

sake

is based, for i&.ijuu for alleges
injuries.

I toy Martin of Jacksonville, a
fellow carpenter, employed on the
Palm building al the time of the
accident in May. 19m;. was tlut Vnnwiao

xkilions Say
,.,rtlf

second witness. e corroborated
the testimony of Hollopcter in

many details, but would not testi-- ;

fy positively that he had viewed!
the crash of the scaffold. l.'pou
ci the w itness-- : said
he had visited the office of At

torney Ous Newbury and recited BEST
kbmh nv,
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Martin Jensen and His
Trans-Pacifi- c Monoplane

ALOHA
Will Be in

MEDFORD

Wednesday and
Thursday

o

Passenger Trips $5.00

No pulling of an under-

shirt over your head in
coat-c- ut "B.V.D."!
With"B.V.D."drawcrs,
"B.V.D." undershirts
provide the world's
coolest and most con-

venient two-picc- c

the details, about as he had told
them from the witness stand.

It is expected that the taking
of testimony will require all of

today and that the case will not
be given lo the Jury before to-

morrow noon.
The yesterday afternoon session

of court was devoted entirely to
the reading of depositions setting
lorth the physical condition ot

Ilollopeter. as ft forth by tho
and exa ml na lions.

The Jury hearing tho cao is

composed of tho following: K. K

Foss. Talent. George N. iloblnson.
Medford: I. W. Wheeler. Med-

ford; J. F. Central Point;
F. ii. Anderson, Medford;

her. Ashland; W. II. Million.
Ashland: fiu SainueN, Medford:
Charles F. Jliwfun. Medford; H.
W. 1 Mvidson, Medford, and A. !

Shapman, Ashlnnd. 0

Drop in tomorrow and cjuite without obligation
discuss your individual beauty problems with ,

Dorothy Gray's
Special Hfprcsi'ittative i

MISS MAE SHEPARD

who has just come from Dorothy Gray's Fifth
Avenue Sftlon-t- he in this store till week.

e

Rrhaps you wish .only to know the lust method of

cleansing your skin.'Or perhaps you arc troubled by

wrinkles, or by a double chin. Whatever your difficulties

may be, you will find a solution fn Dorothy Gray's

synplc, Acicntiliii, method of treatment. . s
o

We carry a complete line of Dorothy Gray's prcparaftons.

HEATH'S DRUG STORE

on this red
woven labelP X

MADE FOR THE.
i m t

li 109 E. Miiin Phono 881Fred and Larry0 Including a Personally Autographed Souvenir
O O o BEST RETAIL TRADEIO O

POSTtiN. Mass., July 10. lA'i

fjeorge W. Wfghtman of this city
toilay tebgra plied to Major (Jen-era- l

Houglas MaeArthUt'. head ti
the American Olympic commission
his resignation hk vice )resbleiil
and inember of the. committee, with
the request that It.tuke effect at
onee.

In the telegram he severely criti-
cized the committee, for permitting
Charles Paddnrk lo accompany th
Olympic, team tu Amsteidam.

BARBER FIELD ftkMir5(ifti(.ya((ftiiaiilriM
The B.V. D. Compiny, Inc. arIVfw York

SoU MolKri"B.V. D." Vndtiwtat
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